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Since rt1f'1ci-al inac Uon h • become r 1 t7 th, potent1-
ali t.iea ot ov tr £er ~r b 1ng 1nveati t, by a 'Y ral r • arch orkera, 
it a eaa r aeonabl to allle t t ao • t,t, nt1011 should be d1rec 
\o rd g thering into t1 n reg rding the t.erial nora of t,he noraal. 
.. 
bodne uterua. Both · rut1cial in·IVMM.-tion a.mi ova tr f r reqldre tM 
1u rtion of foreign bOd1 . • or inatnaents into the ute~. lb.en _ ueh 
inat.ruments enter 'bbl• or : , there 1 al 7e the po si bi ty or . intro-
ducing va rioue kinda of bact r1a. Veey 11 ttle information 1a available 
regaNiing the . \hogeld.ci ty ot theae bac'teria ia the bovine uterwa. 
Th• poes1bllit7 ot. abo·rtiou 4w, to euch thogeDio or . •• a 
tboae cuing brucelJ.o•1• and triehoaom.aaie · •been knon tor 80II Uae. 
lhethe,r or not other eontaaiu.t-ina orgaraia• l ced in th utenus D7 
••eau.ngl.7 ateril inatnaente will reduce tertill\7, incr • bor\iou, 
or cue p manent sterUi\7 not b ea ee ""hliehed. In orc:li r· to obtaill 
11d'ona tion p rta1aing to the bacteriClJ.ogieal nor of the raoraal uterua 
· a • riet of uperim nta waa d viaec;l to ecet1;ain the folio 1ng in.form · tiona 
(a) th poes1bU1ty ot entering the u.terua . th a ri e ilW rm nts, 
tlwahing the ut ru th a teril aoluUon, .aa:t reoov dng a ril 
aolutJ.on, (b) to flush the u·terua 1 · DOJr.eterUe technique• d tenaina 
the num.b ra of cter1a. reoovet"ed~ ( c) to d tenun the tfeote of 
traa t111ng the uteru by en.trance 1th at rile 
(cl) to idenUfy iuof r · • 
of orgam.aa recovered. 
-1-
aible the cliff. reat ge ra 
UVI 01 LIT · · TURI · 
.a. volUlld.noue liter tur ccua111 t rta.ining to the pat.ho-
log1oal. co · t.iou of ~ · bonne ut rua. lluch intona td.on ia aTall bl.a 
p rtaiJ,U.AC to vagudtla, mcit1s, p · rperall , en4ometritie, chr,ord.c 
of· the l rg , n bett of_ ttl 
ure of th · previouly 
t eco a rU e ch y ar due to ou or 
.. eases,. it, ie ouJ.7 r o · ble 4at, 
auch r • reh ahould rected to rd a9certaining the c ua • and the 
The exact • t t ~ organi•• n and do enter \h . u MJ& 1n 
order to ..,- bliah int'eation ie not cietid.tel;y lmo • Th re 1a little 
, , 
t hen \he. c M'ix ia _op n at th•· • ot parlv1t1011. 1 t 11 •••T 
tor be.ct r1 to enter t u, ru · po••1 7 1 e1 · inf eot1o • Bo ever, 
it oraam.a, coul4 
••• \hat more co• thoul. . beeo • 1nf ote<l. th• beea~ ·-
not 1nf ee\ 4 at · 't.la of rturi ou th re au, 
etJ.ologlcal predia oaing r actcu· .. tor ·cter1 inf ct1on. 
Ve17 fe uv •Ug tione Y 'b • oo uc 
ot the, 
oth r 
aml h •tedne inf'ecUou occur.- ·fhe a jorit;y ot i-enou1 inv: etigationa 
ti.on ie DOD bo t any- ot ~ redia oa1 caua • or of conditiou 
hich f h V 
r••• h en rec 
' 
to ard findi.111 cur • tor nerUity thaa in 
-a. 
.4e\end.n1ng it.a cawte•· 
One o~ the gr te, ca. • 0£ 1teri 1\7 ba8 b n brucelloaie or 
contagiou abortion of dairy c ·tti•. In ddition. to brucel .oeia, 
tub rculo 1• u4 \rieholloniui• cumet be ov r.looked. .al~ough 
- be.rculoeie 1•· not . prevalent •Olli daiey e t e to 7 , 1n the paat, _ 
aong the ore noteworthy inv •Ug t1ol'.l8 ertaining to b oterial 
in.tec'1ou ot the 'bov.ln• ute.rue r '\hose of B ver,. L. Y.• (1), . 
Cai-penter (4, 5), ntcm (ll), Giltner, et al-- (12), and BalJman (U, 
14, lS). The aoat prev.alent orgUli · r ported in· th111 • ries o~ 
inn•t1gat1ona, 1a B·rsc@Aa abgrtp.. I . ditioa, tricboaon1 de. ·· 
luberculo81e a-r also consider • • di . s • cauaing incurable steril1 t7. 
I .n dditioa to aterUity1 another itlJUl"ioue effect ot an infected 
uteru ia that of infecting the ne...,born. There 1, al. ya ~ po11t..,.. 
bility. that bac.teria t'roa ®ntaai t tlui.da 1 nter the caviti • 
ot the t tu.a. &tteapt to oo:rrele.te th tlor ot \he utet-\18 
th the bac riology or the calf'• • ooxd.ua have r aulted in aOlle 
poll ti Ye lnforma tion. GU · et' nd Bande-• (ll) rel \e , t in 12 pair.a 
ot u ot tetua du coapad.eona, ct ria re iaol troll th• 
11-t ru in ll cue• aJld fro• the aeoon1ua in Jd.ne c •••• !hr • of the l2 
pa1 r of c•••• ot ut nut and 11 
1a 11s ot 
rd.ae caae ot meCODi tive out ot ll caa a ot the uterus t. aho• .. 
. ..,- or anisae t · all. Staph7lococeu, ,PXPl!Ae• aureg, (ticrococoq 
pogep.ef var. aure91)and .f-.phYlococ,u p;rogen I bo·via re so 
i• 1 ted from the u ri and aeconia. 
These da sug st th the uterua can 
organ.1 e lll4Y then nter the fet and y be r a nt in the 11 -born 
-calt. Thia then, could be one ore. me ns or dis em1 · ting animal diaeaa •. 
Very litt1 · ·ia kDo bout th baoteri tlora of the non-infected 
ut ru, to.r it 1 not until i .nf' ction render th animal sterile that 
aueh emphaa1 ia placed upon u rine inv· ti t1ona. Thus, th tM 
ad•ent ot developing \echnlqu S· tor oTUII tr pl t1on, the bacterio-
legloal • e-ot ot the nonaal reproductiv t .ct of th fem· e haa becoae 
por t., 
Solle t conflicting data eonc rnin the ct- ri nora ha•• been 
pr en . • Some inve•ti Ertors re ort t . t th uterus ie sterile; .. her.., 
as o era r orted the · resenne or cieri· • DeL.•• Saunder-a ·(7) 
reported the hman ut "" be.et dological 7 etedl,e, 1th Lactqbaqi.Ug 
a·~40pQ\lUf predowd. -ting in the vagina. It ia believ ·th t I•~ 
2w1iv·, along with other l actic . c1 cUli, t f'ora the glJ~gen 
pre nt 1n the dea uuat ct e ·1 thellua 1 tQ l ctic acid~ th • ng the 
Yaginal co tiou uafavol" ble t r the· gro th ot ot.h r . organ.1••• 
P or. ee.rr-1 on · t the linneao .agricultural 
Station invol~g the b cteriologio - Gi7 ot the gr 'Yid • TJ.4 
bo"1n.e · terua it •• f'owid that 81 p r oen, o.f the lZ. uteri couid red, 
, 
!'1el4 4 no grow\h ho .cul twed. liaet1-tour per cent • -ere coD114ered. 
•• C)oa · 1.nlnic .no bacteria, aat aix ptr. cqt were cl•••1f1eci u collte1ning 
a flora, Pr tb11 up riaatal eT14ence ftUh an4 11th.op (ll): oon-, 
cl-4ec! that the healthy beftlle 11teru ia, in gqeral• tr" ot baokrt:a. 
Iaveetip.Uone _..·. by Bea••r, Do7', u4 Pit.eh (2) iJld.ioat.e , 1a 
aearl7 all cuea ea no greas ffi.deac• of active 1nf1aaaatioa aieh, 
or.gdi•• &Mt aol nol'IUll.7 harbo·recl aa C()lllll---11 1a the internal. 
geDltalla ot the co • 
On th• other hand, •oa• inveetigationa reTea,le . the pr•• nee ot 
bacteria in the geul~ tract. . 1111 ... (22) r•pc>rted that the orce.aa of 
'th~ -~~rep.at cow orcU.aa~U,- contain llllllen>u bacteria ~ the" -l8Jle 
'\7P s of baO-teria apparo'UJ u,111e a pa~olop.o role under faftr,able 
intlueae••• Cultures ot Ps·PRIR!:9\•t&a k9:rM ud ·CorlJ:,.Bfi,., EM111 
were 1Hlate4 troa. •• r• t.ana troa th• cervix or oem.cal -4 of tM 
•agiaa ia a 1urve.7 of irhe reproduotl••· t'ro, c,f 1aferWe cow.a oonduote4 
by Ba.tea, reene\re., an4 leuinga (16), and. troa the va~ aueu •--
brU1• ot noraal Catt.le b7. lanea and · Little (17)-. Ia. $ODie iq\aao,e1, both 
d.1phtheroid an4 111.crococcio orp.ni•• wet"e 1aol t.ecl. fi-Qa 01:ut oerdcal 
• r . SOiie ot the intertU• •-<> • abowe4 an abnona-1 d1•cha.rge preee11t 
re olniou • ot punilent Ddo-
aetritia_. 0th r oowa ere noraal i.n appee,rQce, but culture• ot eer'Yical 
•• ra ,ho e4 t . t i IINV' caae• orgald.•• re pre n\.t In thia eerie• 
only o • aade of a cow .rter nonul p DO micro-
organleae ere found, 
WUliaaa (21), 1n hi• book oa the dlaeases of the g nital orgau 
o,t doaeatic arwaai,, atat.e that the cow .. ,. breed 011 the normal aid.• 
to.r ••• ti.ma and it 1• l t.e,r found. that the excre\1ou in iihe a\ret1c 
born have become infected, to eonatit11te a l a r ge atom..e aeeceea. In 
.. 
aucb case the auppura tlon :call net be aecribed to either coi tu or 
pregnancy. Thu there is rauob ev1.4ence that the virgin ute.rua a -ay ha rbor · 
infe.ction which under f awrabl ei,.viroment may- cause impo-rtant lesion,. 
Data preaent•d 07 leek, _Bolwn, and Giltner (18) indicate th~ 
ieolatioa ot 34 different or.gant111aa troa \he vaginas of JO co • ana 
24 from the uteri of a, co••• Fitt7•,two different organias ere 
iaola ted, five or which occurred in both the uterus and vagina. lo 
t wo eo•• ehowe4 an identical nora 1n either the uterus or the vagina, 
and there waa veey little similarity in the bacterial fiora or 01' two 
co•••· Ot the organ!.•• foun4, 21 tome w re bact ria, three were baellla, 
11 we re rd.crococcu, a.ad four wer• ati-eptococeua .• 
Bellmaa (13), in hia atudiea on the pathology of the reprodueti ve 
orp na,.. wae U:JUt.ble to d•on,tr te f"roa stained aectione the pre•ell.ce ot 
bacteria troa diff e rent portions ot the uteru. Bowffer, in a l a ter 
atud7 c1,> he rel tea thbt bact-eria uy be pres nt 1.n the uterua,. trau-
ai.tted through the aeoretions of the bull,- or coae from a d1seasefi cervix. 
WUltaae (22) ata tea th ·. t the oe·M'i.x ia rega rded as an ilapo rtant barriel' 
a ainst bacterial 1nv ·eioa of the u.te,ru troa th · vagina, ho eTer, it 
trequent.1.J beooae1 d.iaeased and ao-u u an infection toe•• 
!he · etenee .of' the uterin all. alnst bact ri 1nva4ere and 
t,h re, ·a1r ot ,u ~l uee -follo 1ng injury begin.a th aucu, ac-coNiq 
to, linpan (19).. Thia 1• poadbly t.-ue ot all aueua ••bran , l:n,it 1a 
e doe · it, acca1pl1ah ore UOJa nal r •ult tbaa S.n the 
.. 
ut l""'8. I\ICUB in 1ta l.f' 11 modec- tel7 · it rcTidea a 
aedi.a here th• phagocyij.,o g nte o ae _:t 
Al]. · co uaecl 1n thi.e x;p riment hc:..v be n maintained in the college 
e¥Peri n l hit7 herd t~r the aol purpo • of 1,01 ting fertiliz d o'flh 
llo nimals 11th brucelloaia, tuber:culo&i • trichomoniasis or other uterine 
1ntect1ons are intained on the premia •• For thia aperim.ent oD:l.7 
healthy, oonnal., t rt:Ue .&rd ale wer u,. • 
The procedure and equipment for fluahing the uterus r·e ssentiall7 · 
the same as thoae described by Dr 7 (10) (Figur 1) for 1aolat1ag ova 
f'roa the living bori.ne. Ha ever, before th tlu1d · a examined fo_r ov•, 
all baeter1olog1cal ••pl. o •ere wi thdra • 
t'rauaatia,. intluras:U.ea, and. s elJ1ng in the co can be de-\ cte4 
b7 pal · ting t~ t Ml& through the rec Thi th n, t1ae · uecl 
a..• an d1t1onal criterion for uterine diaord r r sult1ng froa 
irrigating the uteru. 
ill etuipment and proeedut>e used re in e.ccordane. wi\h bacterio-
logical •tandards e-et forth in the lfl1\nsJ . it, lethocit l!.£. lit! Cul'.\ye 
8tudY 2'. Bacteria (6). lllutiona on the nu1a w re nm imntediatel7 upoa 
arrival t the l boratoey and were pl ted on t o typ s ot ag r. fr7Pto_. 
glu.eoee-erlr cit agar wa.a uaed tor genet"al gro tt.b nci violet red bile agar (I) 
tor coliform de eetioa. .all 
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1,ol tiop ot I!U£t 9W:,frWt4• 
To etud.7 th charac ri \101, piq;aiologic tuactiou, aDCi 
properties of &IQ' one a . eci I ot bacteria , it is n o •• i r7 to ••P ra-. 
· · it troa ot.h r ore . • pre,ent. Thia i1 known ob · Ding a pure 
cultur•. u........ JAincl culture ia diatributecl 1a clUut toa 
over th eurr oe of a aoli4 •e41•, td.ngle oel.l• can be ••P r ted ao that 
the eolo111 · 7 WIN tor 1aol ti.on purpoaea. Three aetho I ot ieol tion 
htlTe been u.ed with 1atJ.,stacUQD. lhea a tho . r the tuali t1• or 
pour pl ·\ aethocl, the a\reak pl te • . t.hod, and the quu.t1 tive 4llut1oa 
••thocl. la \h •• clet m .natiou the. ,,r.,ak pl. t,e method (l) waa ued • 
. Jl(tt[gti t,iep ot the Baqt,£1a. 
A workable ay•tea tor class11)iq orsul•• bae beea de,- loped b7 
_comparing the re ctiona of all organiaa, indinduall7, to c rtaia 
nuabei- ot atandard tote Dd proeeclur •• J)itt rential cri · ria .... 
ployed 111 t.b. preMDt aysteaa or ba4te.rio.log1.cd claa•1ficat1on include 
110Ul.1t7, gel Un liquef ct1on, th• aoi-phologicel charac1;eriatica ot the 
orgam••, their ction on 11 tau a:Uk, · nutrieat. broth, gro th on agar 
el i.·, a.mi oarbo}qdr te teraentatioa · bili ti"•· (20). 
l9£RPCU:9A·PM: S¼!t@ificat121,1. - l'o ct•te-rain t1te aorphologlcal 
charact r1 td.c• ot the cteria UDder atudy, alides r m a uaing 
••tb7l ne blue e · n.- The coa aition ot this • n a •odificatioa 
ot Loetn r' ·• elkallne .aatql blue .atain ceepteci 1D the aanual. 
of me'h • ( 6). IUdea ot. 24-bour PUN oul turea re Jlad•J the proc ure 
followed , . t outUne4 in the aanual· or II thode (6). The alid•• 
ere then obeerved wi~ an-oil ilul reion objectivce and the reaulta 
r•oorde4. 
1?4ttf9r9pt1f:+ ••· • Graa'• •tau hich din.dee bacteria into 
to ain groupe - Gru poait:lve and Gru negati•• - wata uaed aa the 
ditf'erential ate.la. Gr - po11 tive orpn1aa are \hoee that retain the 
origin.al ata1n1 whereae Graa neg ti ff are thoae orgaidama whioh an· 
decol.orized and tak• the, counter et&ia. luck r'• aodificatioa ot the 
Graa_ ate.in and th teclhJd.qu •plo;red in atain111g followed the aethoda 
recoamen4ed. in the aanual ot ae·thQdl ( 6) • SJ.idea · ere aa4• of 24, 48, 
and 72-hour ol4 cul\urea of the orgam.•• under atudy1 ••r• obaerYed 
.i'11 an .oil imtereloa obJe~t1ve, a:a4 t.he Graa reacUoA of each• a 
recorded. 
l9tj}1tr;. - loUllty of the unknown organi•• ..,. det.enained bT 
the uae of the hangiq 4t,op elide. One drop of • 24-ll.our broth culture 
of e ch organi• was placed on a GOT r alip, in-verted into the banaiDi 
drop al14e, and o'bae"ed for 11o·v.mea.t with a high po er obJective. 
Dtot.h. • Beet enraet broth, • • Up b~ oco Niaaee th the m...nual 
of ae'thod• ( 6), wa• uaed to determine the type of gro th produced. in a 
fluid aedi\11 by the organ1•• under coJUSider- tion. Oro \h ohar cter-
iatic1 noted . re abundance an4 pellicle toraaUon, gro th throughout 
\h ed1U11, Nd th av.oo1d or g-.ranul.ar charact•r of the aedi.ment. 
41ag: platea. - Growt.h ,0t the org$.Dl _ • on agar pla a poured troa 
. !ryp.tone-gluoae .... trae"t agar <•> • • uecl tor cilff r . n\S. t.1011 bT 
bae"11'& the tur• of the· ooloni.e1. .alter incubation · t ,,,- c. to~ 
24 hour.,, obe " tiona JU.4• . re the followingt (a) app r nee of the 
ooloD1 • • (b) tne ot_. oolorq- ar_., ( o) eleV< t-io ot th gro ·th, · 
( 4) optical colo117 .Qha.r•et.ed tie.•, am ( •) abund c• ot gro th. · 
HJ+r .MU\t. • .agar ll•nt . e.r p,rep r 4 from feypto.....gl:u.eoae-
et ract gar (8) aad ere tnocula\ . . , by a •ingle a\r \h the ,_.. 
knowa orgam.••· •• gN> th reaulted af r 1ncuba'1.0Q. t, YT° c., th• 
lu:t-er, odor, color, ooul• n.07, aaollllt,. and tora o.t _ l'O r•· 
J10te4. Oro · ·b u ob1erY · · ae one of he tollo ng tonu1 (a) ·tohltm-
la , (b) bead.eel, ( c) apreadii,.g, (.d) tU1ton1, (•)· arboreaeen\, or 
(t) i-b110id,· Growth tonaa· ••t'ffd • 'Ufftul. titferential cri.teda, 
l!meata:t&tD MP• • A one per oeiit· aolution ot tbe deaired 
carbobydrate was ·dded to sug r-fr ·e broth and a .r to.r detenai ning 
the oxidativ cle nge o e .rhoh)'drat .a bJ the organ!•• UDd.er •~ 7• 
Dextro •, eucroae, and l ctoae r-e th · c. ·rbO}qdr tes ua d in th•• 
\eat,. • bl'OII ereaol purpl• indic tor .e •ployed to asc rta1.n the 
tol"Jli tio~ ot acicl. In th e ee ot bro.th, l)urham f na tioa tub• 
• .r utilized tor the d•onatratiob of · g •• 
§!l.a"9. • Fl . gelatin, Jla4e , cord.1111 to Clfieationa ill the 
awi: . ot metho • (6), a u : fQr tenu.nation of the ll4uetyiq or· 
proteolytic potenUali ti s of the o'rgam.am,. Aft r inoub tion t 21J° C •. 
the tne ot Uquet et1on ,._. noted in poaitiv •ts, clt1. 1f1 
- -- .. .. .. , ... . 
' 
iato o-.• ot '11• tollodng tn t (a) crate·ritora, (b) 1ntl11dibw.1fo~, 
(c) eaocate, (4) upitona, -or(•) at.r:aUton. bowl.edge ot ~ ... typu 
aided in th• proper 14ent1t1eatio11 Gt -ao•• of the o-rgul••• 
W.WV •tJk., - Bacle-ria are bl.• w .roduce .varied ohuges 1D 
Utau ld.lk, therefore making it an illportant diff er·ential 'media. Ill 
add.S.tioR to providing iotoraatt.011 r-el•Uve t.o the Ol"gaai•'• aetioa 011 · 
tu aUk coa1\ltueata1. -ely, ourdl.1t.tg, wheyiJlg-oft, pro'4tol.7.u, aa4 
p.1 pro4uction, th:L• •edi• al.lo tund.ahee btonaaUo». pei-ieiaiag io 
the pB obtaine4 i,n th• aedi,a . tollow1111 be.eterial growib.11 
Litau. milk p"J>·&red·1.n ac-oordanc• ·i\h $he aanual ot ••thodl (6) 
wu ue4 1n thea• cletenu.aa ttou .• , · the medlta 11100\11. te4 td. th the 
or·gani .. ••• inellbatecl a\ ,,0 c., an4 obN.rvatiou •ue pe,rio41oall7 
froa ,24 bow• through three ••••• 
SO UTH DAt<.OTA STATE COLLEGE UBRARY 
. · The rent t ot · th1i xperill . t r :repo rte 1~ r-. · rt•• 
' • ~ ' I r , ' • 
--~, {a) ~he a~ber ot bac · r1a obtain d bf tluehing the uter _ 1th 
both eterlle a.lid i1oa-aterile Chm.q a, (b) \ii · .~oUD:t ot ·1,r aa in-
. ' 
· · urred b7 r.peatedl7 irrigatiag the Qteru., alld (e) \he n>•• ot 
l • 1. • • 
· · 'lhe a,aber ot or au .recovered per milliliter or solution Yarie4, 
b : in g~ral the ll bere r . fe aad in •aDJ in1\ancee ilUligniticaat 
here •t.e.rlle teclud1uea wet"e followed., lo v r, ·~ ter1 · er• 
alway• o~en- • ,able l -•picte the lllabet of eolon1 1 o'bJerved after 
72 hours or in-ouba.\1011. ln addi iioti to the 72 hour recording, 24 
4' hQ\\r Q_bse.rvatioa re el o recorded. .u r11l ·, th U\lllber of 
eo1oa1ea per llillllikt" a• 1114•r a bUlldred &ad 1a soat 1n.tancee c rlf 
•• •av colom.e-a wer- obaerved 111 the aixth clilutloa aa 1n the aecolld 
dilutio " . 
Aa ahon b7 Ta.bl• 2 the nuaber ot collfora org ••recovered••• 
ver, eaaU. I v r ec- aore haD 16 oololli • reported in the ••ro 
411u\toa. In one iaatlll'lce m.ne colom.ea re ob · rTed at the aixt.h 
dilution hUe onl7 one could be detected at tb• ••ro d.Uutioa. 
•o.,..tedl.e teohld.41ue• ae abowa in !able• J and 4 indic te the large 
bera ·of or Id.•• present on the in.1tr1aent1 iD th aolu\iona .• 
Vauall.7 the returning fluid contained orgu,1- too nmeroua to colUlt, 
al\bough ill · . ·ou\ ot Dine upel'1.11u•nta conducted on 'l'ryptone-gl.ucos .. 
table 1 -- blllber• ot Oolon1•• Oblernd lh8n Sterile f•chnique• W•r• 
Uaed tor 11Uh1Jll \he Co••• ll~eru 
G1 '7.i k•. &aub1Y.2a-
DUu\loa 
-·Gt! g .1 & J ' 
, . 
.. 
J?I &.s-49 9 12 7 7 7 9 
)?E 1-12-49 t l ' 19 4 11 ,.,. lo-ll-49 .. '° ,a :., l a :,71 . ,4,-11-50 u 0 0 0 l ' 311 4-14-,0 4 0 1 0 0 ' J7J 4-20-50 u J J 0 l l ,11 ,4-22-,0 J4 29 I ' l 1 39 M.49 20 16, 4 • la 6 ,,. &-r,-49 90 4f 1 l I 0 
411 ~J-49 ., 1111 J 0 a 1 
4U J.~9 • la • 14 I 6 4ll U-5-49 J , 0 0 1 , 
411 U.7--!t,CJ ,, 1, J 1 ,a 0 
48 ~9 11 6 1 1 J ~2 - ~9 !IC ...... Spr ; Spt' 1 .411 U,-.J.~9 7 4 J 0 , 4 
421 ll-1~9 42 ' 0 l 0 .2 .. 8.17-49 !IC ., !IIC !IIC WC 111) 
411 --~9 JJ 24 1 a 2 -a i 411 J.0-.4-49 . Sp~ 4 .a 4 0 0 
481 ~49 ,8p'f 6 a 4 1 1 
411 10-lJ..49 s a 1 1 I I 
411· l~s-49 ., ,., • J ,1 l ,481 10-20-49 10 J 0 1 J l 
411 ~9 1, 4 4 G l 0 
411 ~9 67 1, 25 a 1 , - ~50 116 10 1 1 0 0 
411 4-15--,0 ID 9 a. • G 0 - 4-1&-,o 2J 10 0 l.9 J a 481 4-21-50 60 4 0 0 l 0 - ,-..so '4 6 0 a O· 0 
• Too •d1' to oouat 




























Table 2 ._. hlabera ot Oollfcu.,. ·Cololliea Obe rve.4 lb.en Sterile ! clud.1aes 
· · ·were 118' to, l'lub1q the Co·•'• Vterua 
6£ M 1£1• ,a~as&• 
DUutioa .-Re pat. 9 ' a I 4 I 6 :m 1-5-49 0 0 0 e 0 (), 0 
J71 1-12-49 12 12 •• 
, 
0 0 J 
J71 10-ll-49 e 0 0 0 0 • • 171 4-11-50 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Y1I 4.14-,0 0 0 0 0. 6 0 0 
J'71 4-20.,0 0 0 0 0 G 0 0 
;m i.-az-,o ). 0 0 G 0 O· 0 
391 -.-~, 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
391 · 8-t!f•49 a 8 0 0 G 0 I 
411 9-J...49 J 2 f) 0 0 0 ,0 
411 10-9-49· 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
411 11-.,-49 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
411 u .. 7 .. .49 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
421 ~, 1 0 l 0 l 0 9 
4D 1-.20-49 7 0 G a 1 1 G 
411 ll-18-49 0 0 0 0 0 0 e 
4U 11-.19-49 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 
4M 1-17-49 16 6 4 9 .1, 4 6 ,. 1-31-49 • O· 0 0 0 0 0 -411 - lC>-4-49 o. I 0 0 o. 0 0 
411 10-U.49 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
.411 1~9 ,0 0 G • 0 a 0 ,. ~5-49 a. 0 0 0 CJ 0 0 
411 l0.20-49 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 
·411 10-21;-49 0 0 G 0 0 0 0 
1M 10-25-49 0 1 0 G 0 0 C) - 4-1).,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 , .. 4-l'5-,0 G f) 0 0 0 0 0 
. 411 4-1,-,,0 0 0 0 e • 0 0 488 4•21~,0 O· 0 0 0 0 0 0 
481_ ~-,o G 0 o· 0 0 0 0 
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Table .3 -- l'Ullbera ot Coloai.ea ObaerYecl ·ihen loa-Btel"ile TechDlquea 
· Were V•ed tor J'luahing the Co•~• tJterua 
A(ter '12 lr11 lasuba.J!o1 
»uut.toa 
Oow pat. 9 1 a ,I 4 , 6 
.371 12-3-49 .,. 111G tllC 60 11 Q 0 
37E ,-29-50 137 26 1 1 0 0 0 
J91 &-l.7-49 !IC ftC !MC !IID llG tllG nc 
)91 4-21-,0 Ille .. tlC no IIIO 19 ' 411 *-7-49 IIIO tlC tJIO ., JO " 20 418 8-13-49 !IO me tJIC me ., !Ill tJIC 
418 lo-8-49 WC IIIC mo Ille ,0 7 4 
,04 8-10-49 !IC Ille ., .,. 4 4 • 804 S-20-49 Sp,_. 20 J Q 0 ' 2 • foo 11&111 to eouat .. Spreader 
Table 4 -- Jhabera ot Colitona Colonie• Obeened When Ion-Sterile Technique• 
Were Used for nuehing the -Co•'• U\er-u 
atteE 6' Btla l19ubatio1 
DUution . 
eo, Rtt.e 0 l 2 3 4 I 6 
371 U•J-4.9 !118* ., • 0 0 0 \ 0 ··~50 0 e 0 0 \ )71 0 0 ', 0 
191 a-17.;.,49 13 10 ' l • 9 6 '9B 4-21-50 ' .. !II: 0: 0 0 G 0 411 &-7-49 •c 1110 mo l 0 2 0 
4" IJ-U.49 !IC Ille 19 17 9 19 24 
411 le>-8-49 ., 66 e 0 0 0 0 
'°4 8.10-49 44 • • , ' • 19 I04 ~20-49 , 2 , a J 4 I ,· 
• Too •UIJ 1:o COUllt. -·" 
extract edia fe coloniea ere obaerved. lo eTer, five experiment• 
exhibited. too ~ ooUtora coloa1ea_ to count in the aero ami f'ir•t 
dllutlou. The 1harp -,.ro.p in nU11ber1 ahould be noted in the second, 
.-third, fourth, fifth, and aix h cliluUou, augge&ting the possibilit7 
.. 
of a bactericidal subetance inbibi ting further growth. 
Table• 5 and 6 ~· the possibility of repeatedly enteting the 
u rue by sterile teohm.«1ue• w1 thout causing inf ction due to bacterial 
nua'bera. ln geueral, ..-ery rew bacteria w re recovered abd only oa. . 
eolifora organia waa obeerve4 • 
.at autopay 39B, .421, _8lid 488 aho ed no sigu of trataa or in-
f'ecUon d :e to entering the uterus with eith r sterile or non .. ,terU• 
'Q.uipaent. lo lesions were obae-rved &n7Where along the rep roductive 
tract to augge1t possible si tee of 1nteotioJ'h The oviducts . ere pa.teat 
the deiermiaatioua obtained. by recteu. palpation. Rectal DJli~tiona 
reYesled no groaa abnorailiti s 1n the genital t .r acts of those in-
d1viduue not autopsied •. 
Repreaentat1 ve colonies ere iaola ted from lat.es and pur culture• 
obtained4f All teets outlined in expe rimental procedure · re uaed and the 
organi r · id nt1fi according to J3ergv's l!Pllfl (J) and 1!419% 
IJ@¥0p: (9) • Fi v , different g~nera ot microorgani81U hav been 
ident1£1e4. These a.re oillua, corynebacteria, • p}q'lococcua, aa4 
act1Jaa7oee. In pm: ral, corynebacterta w re the predontinating orgam,-, 
Ta.-i.e, - IUllbers ot Coloni •  Ob8e"e4 lhen lte~1le TeohDiquea ere 
· . Used for nuahing the Uteri ot ·Con 371 and 418 
att!E 7& Br1, ll!Ji!'1°1 
lilutloa. 
Cot Date 0 . 1 ,. 3 4 , 
37:1 4-11-SO 11 0 0 0 l • :m. 4-14-SO 4 0 1 0 0 ,,,. 4-20-SO 12 J 1 0 l 1 
J?K 4-22-,0 .14 ·29 2 0 l l - J,-lJ-,0 U6 10 l l 0 0 4'I 4-lS-SO ., 9 2 2 0 0 
411 4-18-50 23 10 0 19 J 2 
418 4-21-,0 60 4 0 0 1 0 
418 s-4-50 '4 6 0 a 0 0 
table 6 -- llabera of Colitora Colonie• Obeervecl Who .st.rile TeohD14uea 
Were Uee4 tor lluhing the Uteri of Oowa J'1I alMi 411-
a!:t•E .·2' Br11 . lncuii~21 
J>ilutlon 
Cg pate Q 1 2 J 4 , 
:m 4...U-SO 0 0 0 O· 0 0 
371 4-14 ... ,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
371 4-20-,0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 
371 4-22-SO 1 0 0 0 0 0 
481 4-1)-SQ 0 0 G 0 G 0 
4M ~S--JO 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 4-ia-,o Q 0 0 0 0 0 481 4-2i-,O 0 0 0 0 0 0 





















w1 t1;l act1JIOll1cea b ing recovered 0D17 t.wi.o•• Ooooidio1d_ea, a t,mg\18 
dieeaae of cattle, wu also _recovered. 
DISCUSSIOI or RESULTS 
. 
can be eammlated p -r1od1call7 without imba.c1ng bacterial int oUon. 
Al.though large nua'ber• ot bact ria ••re never recover 
techaiq a, 10a b ot ria ap ,. r ntl.7 ar al 7• rea nt in th uteru. 
ere pre nt in the lo r dU.u · ou and. al.Jaoet th ••• naber ot ooloD1e• 
ere present, ia the higher dilutions. lh• oal.7 poasihl• explanatJ.on at.. 
t aotle bac_ter1c1da1 propert7 could be pree~t 1-
he tlu1d and kUl aOllle ot the organ1 ... , Bo ever, 'tihis doea Dot • • 
too l1kel7 ~caue a aiall_r picture 1.a ilk wiee tru. when non-•ter1le 
t.eohnlquea were ua·ed. an.4 large mabere of o·rgam.•• invol. ve4. 
Apparentl,7 the uterus can be 08l'lllul•te4 pedodi,celly lt1 thout ia-
fiicting infection due to 'tramatising the uterine aucoea. This 1• eo-
courag:lng for in the light of preaent inv-eat1ga.t1ona a m.os-t feasible 
way for obtaining ova • •s to- be by il"rigatug the uterua. Aleo, the 
re.otal method of artificial inaemina tion retqui l'el dil ting th . cervix 
an4 placing the •••n well into the uterine horna. rrom the data gathered 
1n theee experiments,, ap are11tl7 ver-7 fe org niaa re tre.na orted •1th 
at ril-e instrument• and aom.e b cteria a re always pr a.ent in iuutficient 
numbers to 1ncite infection. 
Probably the bacteria ilo1a d and identified e &nd. do live in 
the uter\18 in •all nuabera. Had these organias been con~nants then 
1 t ••ea• possible that 1 rge n•bera of collfom organi•• thould haTe 
been recovered becaue all typea ot c;o,litora a re pruent oa the external 
portiou of the cow. 
J)U.ating the cel"'lix ari4 · fiubing the uterua with noa-ateril-e teohaiquea 
apparently hae introduced large amber• or aicroorganiaa into th genital 
tract. Bowner, repeated 1rr1gat1one haTe reTealed no aipa of infectioa. 
.again, apparently there ia a high coaeentrattoa ot bactericidal •uba\ancea 
present in. the uterua.. Thi• 11 pa l'tieul.arl7 imporkni bee uae 'bull •••a 
contain l a rge auabera of Qaoteria, and 1 t ia f requen\l.7 iapo.esi'ble to 
dilate \h ceMix to Qpoalt the aeaeA ell into th ~t.eriD.e horn wit.bout , 
a011e con taainatioa. 
SllDIAft? AIV OOJIOLUSI018 
!la1e aerl.ee of experim nt• u conducted to detenlin.e the 
po•sibili ty or tluahing the ~teru• th steril. and non-sterile 
aolutiona. The following inforu.tion gi.Yee a aumaaq of th- da'ta 
g thered according to the method.a uaed. 
(1) Soa• bacteria. ere recovered from th ut rus hen sterile 
·\eehniq • of 1rr1ga ting tbia organ ere useci. In general, 
however, the n\lllber ot e.olonies ae ve~1 small .. 
(a) U11UU.l.7, extrem.:l.7 large n•bere of bacteria er o'be n cl 
hen non-•terUe teclmiquea re •ployed tor nusbing th• 
uteru.. 
(3) . BacUlu, cor,11eba:cteri•, actino)IJoee, staph)"lococcue• aJMi 
coco1dioldea are aon.g the predominat1-ag genera of orgaa1•• 
identified. 
(4) lo •1SU ot trama • re eY1dent by rep tecl dilation of the 
cervix or eannuJ. tion and irrigation ot the uteru.. 
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